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Since the year around 2012，  business extension section of electric power 
industry in Fuzhou has elementarily realized marketization indesign and construction. 
Although both Electric Power Design Institute and Yili Engineering Company are 
retained in respective areas mentioned above，they have fully participated in market 
competition. All the users are free to choose qualified design and construction service 
providers, hence it can be recognized that separation of the main and supplement 
business in the business extension section has elementarily achieved. Since the year 
2010， State Grid Corporation required 100% follow-up rate to all the inquiry and 
complaint calls received at 95598， 0% complaint rate to service attitude.To achieve 
that goal, current electric power business extension process further tests the 
management and service level of the employees in electric power enterprises. It is 
imperative toimprovement the management of business extension process.  
On the basis of Business Process Reengineering (BPR) Theory， this paper re-
optimizes the business extension process of Fuzhou Electric Power Supply Company 
where I work at，by using the toolsof flow charts，5W1H， ECRS ， brainstorming 
method，interview method and etc. 
Viewing increasing efficiency and improving customers’ satisfaction， the new 
process shortens the business process time limit， strengthens personnel management， 
enhances supervision and perfects the information disclosure ，  thereby cuts 
enterprise’s cost and eliminates customers’ complaint.  
Through research on business extension process optimization of electric power 
supply company，  the modern enterprise management theory and ideology are 
applied tothe state owned large-scale monopolies like electric power supply 
enterprises. Moreover，in the the electric power system reformation background，it 
is a valuable attempt to explores and researches the electric power supply enterprise 
under its own pressure. Based on the modern enterprise management philosophy， 
this study enables the electric power supply company to have a better thinking of self-















enterprise actively and become a modern company that serves the customers and 
creates value for the enterprise.  
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2.1 BPR（Business Process Reengineering）业务流程再造概念的提
出 
美国哈佛大学的《哈佛商业评论》1990 年第 7/8 期上刊出了麻省理工学院
的教授迈克•哈默（Michael Hammer）一篇题为《再造：不是自动化,而是重新
开始》（Reengineering Work: Don’t Automate, Obliterate）的文章。与此同时,麻
省理工学院的《斯隆商业评论》1990 年夏季刊出了托马斯•达文波特等人合写
的文章《新工业工程：信息技术和企业流程再设计》（The New Industrial 
Engineering: Information Technology and Business Process Redesign），这两篇文章
的出现标志者业务流程再造的序幕就此揭开。1993 年，迈克·哈默与詹姆斯·钱
皮合著的《改革公司——企业革命的宣言书》一书出版，掀起了业务流程再造
的高潮。BPR 称为企业界流行术语。该书连续 8 周被《时代》杂志评为全美畅
销书。[1] 
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